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Special Medal for
Brie) City News Men Who Bag DiversSOUTH SIDE

mmWashington, Nov. 26. A special
medal probably will be provided for
award to men of the United States
naval service who distinguish them-
selves in the warfare against tub
marines. Secretary Daniels, it was
learned today, has taken preliminary
steps to this end.

The action of the department is
prompted by the fact that under the
law no member of America's armed
forces can accept decorations from
foreign governments.

Vfie Civistmas SoreforSveryfiody

MAN STABBED; HOUSE

FIRED AT BEER PARTY

Indian Overturns Kerosene
Lamp While Wounded Man

Is Being Rushed to

Monday, November 26, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY. Telephone Douglas 137.

Platianm Wedding Mors Edholra. ,

Lighting Fixture Burrees-Grende- n Co.
Have Root Prim It New Bmcob Preea.
Metal Dice, rresswork-JuUl- lee Mfg. Co.

So Luncheon (t Cmpresa Garden.
Have Your Bath Boom Enameled

Consult Jensen's Paint Shop. D. 1774.
Have you sent your name to The

Committee of Protest, 501 Omaha
at. Bank Elds Adv.
Satchel for Babcock R. O. Bab-coc- k,

superintendent of the Bee build-
ing, was presented with a satchel by
the elevator operators and other em-
ployes in the building. Mr. Babcock
will leave his present position Decem-
ber 1.

Goes as Wireless Operator Ham-Corey- ,

a nephew of Eugene Duval, is
m the city from his Michigan home
enroute to San Francisco, where he
will take a position on one of the large
ocean-goin- g steamers as a wireless op-
erator. He has been doing wireless

Hospital. ernor .Neville last briday followinjj
internal stnte in the resriment. last
night wired the governor, withdrawFrank Karnes, 2208 South Thir
ing his resignation. He asks that a

teenth street, was stabbed in a cutting thorough investigation be made.
affray Saturday night. The knife was McGlone accused Major Abbott

and Lieutenant McKae of breakingplunged into his left side and inflicted
into his room at the Harley hotel ina serious wound. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Karnes were visiting Elmer Johnson
and Agnes Vanscoy, 2520 N street. AH Tuesday we are offering special values you would not expect in these times.

,
Mer-

chandise that you want and need now in preparation for the winter at reduced cost
of them are alleged to have been un-

der the influence of liquor when the
trouble started.

The police were called and while

woric on one or the steamers plying on
the Great Lakes.

Boxes for Bohemian Soldiers The
Bohemian National alliance of Omaha
has sent 17 boxes of things by parcel
post to Bohemian soldiers in the Amer-
ican army in France. This is byfar the largest number of boxes sent

Each PairWomen'sKarnes was being rushed to the south
Side hospital Thomas Ayala, an In-

dian, house

Leather
Foot
Balls.

$ Chamoisette $
Men's White
Handker- - $
chiefs.

20 for

1.00
Fancy
Turkish
Towels .

$
2 for

1.00

a search for army papers.
Events following federal inspection

of the Omaha battalion of the regi-
ment headed by Governor Neville, who
resigned to become colonel of the
Seventh, fanned into flame a row said
to have been brewing for some time.

Governor Neville has received Cap-
tain McGlone's resignation, but has
not announced what action he will
take on it.

Sink Norwegian Ship.
London, Nov. 26.-- A dispatch to

the Central News from Christiania
says the Norwegian foreign office an-

nounces that the Norwegian steamer

to the boys in France bv anv or ran I. who Jives in the same 1.00 1.00zation in Omaha. The boxes weighed and was also a member of the "party," Gloves. .ii om iv 10 pounas eacn. i staggered against a table and over
Preaches-- Farewell Sermon Rev. ! turned a lamp, which set fire to the

Hugh B. Speer. who leaves next building. Ayala was rescued by J. M
Men's all-whi- te hemstitched, full

size handkerchiefs, priced specially
for Tuesday, 20 for $1.00.

(Down Staire Store)

Canvas-line- d, leather foot balls,
full size, guaranteed bladder, very
special, Tuesday, each, $1.00.

(Fourth Floor)

Women's white chamoi-
sette gloves, plain white or black,
embroidered backs, guaranteed
washable; Tuesday, $1.00 pair.

(Main Floor)

Blue, pink or gold borders, large
soft absorbent. Specially priced,
Tuesday, 2 for $1.00.

(Mala Floor)

Wednesday for Camp Cody to take up Xasten u Fort Crook and HaroldlSiCal r.cia" P'Rourke, aged 12 years, carried the
at the Cental United ' PresbyteVian i

ear-l- d fchl M"'
.ehnrnh Simrinv Mmhi n th i Karnes the house, firemen V

gregatlon will tender him a farewell I Put out the flames before much dam- - Krosfond, 1,707 tons, has been sunk by Women's 3 Pairforreception tonight The church will nav : age was done. the Germans and that the second ofli- -
Men's
Silk
Mufflers . .

2 for

1.00his salary in full while he is in Camp Officers Grace and Vance, Sergeant $
Laundry
Outfit
Special . .

1.00
Hemstitched
Huck $
Towels

Cotton
Hose

Each

1.00
-- oay Sheahan and Detectives Sullivan and

cer and 14 members of the crew were
lost. The Norwegian ship Victoria
also has been lost. 1.00Children's Clothes The Carev Lepinski arrested the members of the

party and booked them tor investi
gation on charges of drunkenness,

Silk mufflers for men. Good
patterns to select from. Would
make excellent presents; TuesDrs. Koenig ana Allingham attended

cleaning Co. (Web. 393) wishes to
announce that it is making a spe-
cialty of cleaning, pressing, alteringand repairing children's clothing.
Advertisement

lire Fireproof Goods at Sunderland's.

Women's black cotton hose, full
seamless, regular or outsizes, rib
top, very special Tuesday, 3 pair,
$1.00.

(Main Floor)

' Pure linen, fancy damask bor-

der, big assortment, for Tuesday,
priced at $1.00 each.

(Main Floor)

Laundry outfit, consisting of
splint clothes basket, nickel clothes
line reel, clothes line, wash board
and clothes stick; the outfit, 11.00.

(Down Stairs Store)

day, 2 for $1.00.
(Down Stalra Store)

NASTY MEDICINES
BAD FOR CHILDREN

the wounded man.

Nine Cases of Drunkenness
EachUp in Police Court MondayOMAHANS IN THE Men's EachV a... aM . a at.im nut dihb m nrnin ranmrtw mMia Women's

Union
Suits

elae of My kind. If the bowels are
refnlar and promptly dispose of nndl-- Sweater $'

Nine persons were tried for drunk-
enness in the South Side police court
Monday morning. Tohn Hughes,

forCANADIAN ARMY 1.00 1.00resiea matter olscardod by the stomach,
Fine
Imported $
Damask. . . .

Yard

1.00OS ffe&eral nealtn. Is trerr ant to ba a. CoatsSugar
and
Creamers .

5i bouth iwenty-htt- li street, was $ iir e a .eeUe&t. la any cms, pills, powders, and
nauseating or nanalatabla enmnnnnria.PRAISE THE LIFE 1.00sentenced to 30 days in the work A very heavy cotton sweater

coat for men, with roll collar,
splendid quality; special Tuesday,

house. Frank Bulka was fined $23
and costs. He could not pay so was
sent to the workhouse. Tony Salata,

w omen s wnite cotton union
suits, fleece lined, low neck and
sleeveless; Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, ankle length; Tuesday,at $1.00.

(Main Floor)

should sever ha Uvea to children. Any
therapeutic virtue snch rcmedlee nay
posaese la Utgaly nullified by tfc young-tar- s'

natural antagonism.
Tot most children a mil a laxative, ad.

Jnlnlstcred. occasionally, la all that la

, Because they argued about who was
to leave to serve their country first,

eacn, i.uo.
(Down Staire Store)

Imported damask, 2 yards wide,
good weight, fine finish, assorted
designs. As a Tuesday special,
$1.00 a yard.

'

(Mam Fleer) ,

was fined $17.51) and costs. W. W,

Combination cut floral sugar
and cream sets, heavy blanks; the
set, $1.00.

(Dowa Stalra Store)

Satterlee, 2109 Q street: Tohn FitzMr. Nuthall, formerly of the Sanford
gerald, Twenty-eight- h and F street;cafe, and his ex-che- f, R. C. Liviug

Beaded to assure normal reg-ularl-
ty --amt

rood health, sr. Caldwall'a Syrup Pap-
ain la a pleasant-tasting- " combination of
slmpis laxative barbs with pepsin, frea
from opiate or narcotic drain, and acta

Men's 5 for3 forJim Austin, colored 5216 South
Twenty-eight- h street, and Mikestone, settled the matter simply, too

by obtaining the services of another Vaughn, Twenty-sevent- h and F
Boys'
Fleeced $
Shirts .......

fently yet effectively I children lika It
and take It readily, ao that It is the ldaat 17 Rollschef. Mr. Nuthall held that if they S::fe...$L00street, were each fined $10 and costs, 1.00remedy for the family medicine chest.

Heavy
Cotton $
Sheets. .

Dennis Clarey forfeited a $15 bond

Each

1.00$
Crepe
Toilet
Paper. . .

both lett at the same tune the cafe
would be in a predicament for want of
a chef. Some work on the part of

It 1 sold la drug stores for fifty cents
a bottle. A trial bottle, frao of charge,
can be obtained by writing' to Or. W. B.
Caldwell. 4BS WaauUaartom 9U KoEtt 1.00by nonappearance.

Pioneer South Side Fireman
Heavy fleece lined shirts for

boys, also fleece lined drawers;

Men's half hose, in all the good
colors, double heel, too and sole;
specially priced for Tuesday, 5 foreauo, xuiaeu.Doth disputants, however, brought the

matter to a close, and both men are luesaay, a garments, 91.00,
(Down Stairs . Store)

Dies After Lingering Illness si.oo.
(Main Floor)

now serving in Canada.
recent letter from Livingstone to

76x90-inc- h heavy bleached cot-
ton sheets, free from dressing,
seamed center; a splendid wearing
sheet and a big value at $1.00.

: (Down Stairs Stare)

Crepe tissue toilet paper, large
size rolls; special, Tuesday Dollar
Day, at, 17 for $1.00.

(Dowa Stalra Store)

J. F. McKale, battalion chief of the
South Side fire department, died atsergeant tdney, ontish-Lanadia- n re

cruiting mission, shows the satisfac Pair.DOCTOR GIVES RECIPE Eachhis home, 4716 South Twenty-fift- h
, tion with which the men have entered

Double
Silk
Gloves. . .

$into their work.
Outing
Flannel
Gowns .

FOR CRAY HAIRstreet, bunday. He had been in poor
health for more than a year.

Funeral services will be held from 1.00 1.00forThe letter, in part, is as follows:
"1 arrived at the mobilization center, Mop

OutfitSt. Agnes church Tuesday morning.

Soft
Bleached
Muslin

8 Yards

1.00Well Known New York Physician $1 Miloronto, Saturday; was classified B 2
and assigned to the depot company, McKale has been a member ot the Men's outing flannel .gowns,

with collar and without, extra

Women's double silk gloves,
black or white, specially priceofor Tuesday, at, $1.00 pair.

(Main Floor)
l.UUCompletetorestry and railway construction bat

talion, at Exhibition park. My com
South Side fire department since 1904.
He was born in Chicago in 1877. He
lived in South Omaha for more than

Gives Reeipe for a Home-Mad- e

Gray Hair Remedy.

A. L. Paulaon, M. D., who has prac
quality, reduced for Tuesday, to

panion, Nuthall, went to the depot
Consists of one Triangle cedar

oil mop, one Triangle chemically

S ch soft, bleached muslin,
good weight, fine finish: a good

ade for ordinary use, Tuesday,fyards for $1X0. '

.oauauon, oecona v,enirai untano in
fantry, at Hamilton. We are soldier He is survived by his widow and Specials in Choiceticed medicine in New York City for

many years, gave out the following

$1.00. .
i ; )

-

Fancy Silk 3 for
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Ingle.ing with a vengeance. The training (Down Staire Store)recipe for home-mad- e gray hair rem

treated mop, 1 bottle of cedar oil

polish, 1 dustless dust cloth and
2 handles, $1.00.

(Dowa Stalra Store)

certainly A-- l, and it takes the kinks
out of a man's back in a day. Rations

Jewelry $1 Aft
Section. .... ,1UUedy: "Gray, BtreaKea or laaea nair

can be immediately turned black,are excellent.
Alleged Auto Thieves

Arrested by Detectives
Alfred and Ed Ewers, brothers, liv

2 forWear-Eve- rHandker- - $1 A A
chiefs..., l.UU"I expect to leave in the next draft brown or light brown, whichever

shade you desire, by the following
Choice of Bterling silver dorine

cases; sterling silver rings, aba-lon- e

pearl settings; 10-car- at solid
gold signet ring, oriental pearl ear

6 for
overseas. I was promoted to cor-

poral the third day after my arrival,
and am now assistant physical in

ing at 4801 U street, were arrested
Mondav mornine bv Detectives Sulli Men's fancy border silk handsimple remedy that you can maice at

home:
"Merely get a small box of Orlex kerchiefs, full size, good quality,

Cut
Glass
Sherbets .

$van and Lepinski, charged with stealstructor of a platoon of 60 men. Out

Sauce'- - ' $t A A
Pans..... ..l.UU

Wear-Eve- r pure aluminum lip-
ped sauce pans, Tuesday, the 1H-qua- rt

size, special, at 2 for $1.00.
(Dswn Staire Store)

1.00 screws; luesaay, jj.do.
(Main Floor)ing an automobile. It is alleged that powder at any drug store, it costs

onlv 25 cents and no extras to buy.
of a total strength of 900 men, the
forestry ana railway construction bat-
talion is largely composed of men

they stole an automobile from in front
of the South Side Orpheum theater.

splendid values; at, 8 for fi.oo.
(Main Floor)

Men's Linen 5 forEach
Dissolve it in one ounce of water and
comb it through the hair. Full direc-
tions for use come in each box.

Twenty-fourt- h and M streets, Novemfrom the United States who are of
Grape cut sherbets, assorted

blanks, specially priced for Tues-

day, 6 for $1.00.
(Down Stah--a Store)

Leather
Music
Rolls

ber 18. ihe car was the property ot
Theo "?al!a, 3009 R street. "You need not hesitate to use

as a $100.00 gold bond comes in 1.00It is a eeed that --the boys have Handker- - $1 A A
chiefs l.UU

Pure linen handkerchiefs for

been using the car for a joyride to
Kansas City and other places.

British birth or parentage.
"i will never regret the step I have

taken, and appreciate your kindness
in starting me off."

REGISTERED MEN

CANNOT ENLIST

Enameled
Medicine
Cabinet . . .

Each

1.00
A very handy music roll of

leather, priced specially for Tues-
day, at $1.00.

(Main Floor)

men, full size, plain white, hemMagic City Gossip.
Steam-heate- d apt. in Soargo blk. Four

each box guaranteeing; the user that
Orlex does not contain silver, lead,
zinc, sulphur, mercury, aniline, coal-ta- r

products or their derivatives.
"It does not rub off, is not sticky

or greasy and leaves the hair fluffy.
It will make a gray-haire- d person
look twenty years younger." Adv.

Star
Cut
Jugs

stitched; Tuesday, at, 5 for $l.po

Each

1.00rooms, 130. 15. H. wanner uo..
Little Miss lola Daly. w'o won one of the (Main Floor)beautiful Bee dolls, wishes to thank her

White enameled medicine
with two shelfs, for

priced special, at .$1.00.
(Down Stairs Store) .

friends for helping her win the doll. Toy ChoiceAFTER DEC IS Detectives Zeloudek and Francl arrested
3. p. Hughes, 1131 South Twenty-fift- h

street, and W. W. Satterlee, 3J0I Q street.

Tankard shape jugs, star cut,
very pretty and dainty, Tuesday,
$1.00.

v (Down Stalra Store)

Soap and Special
Cleanser $1 AASTOMACHfor drunkenness Sunday,

Telephone South SOS and order a ease of

l.UUCombination Mop Set
Outfit $1 AA

Specials $1 AA
Tuesday IvUA great variety of toys to select
from, including dolls, ouija boards,
educator blocks, toy pianos,
banks, etc., choice, $1.00.

(Fourth Floor)

Oma or Ls.etons.de, the healthful, refreshing
Home Beverages, delivered to your resi-
dence. Omaha Bevereje Co.

Pr. C C. Wilson of Grace Methodist
Special. .. .l.UUIs preaching aeriea ot Sunday

Fleeced
Union
Suits . . .

$
2 for

1.00 $1.00

12 Diamond C soap. . . '

3 P. & G. naptha soap. ,
6 white borax soap. , . .

2 Golden Rod washing
powder

1 pkg. Softona
1 Victoria cleanser....

Mopping outfit consists of large
evening sermons for yeung people. His
subject Sunday evening was "'The Toqng
Man Without Principle." Sunday morning
he spoke on the subject, "The Retired Minis
ter." He la taking an active part In the

galvanized pail, patent spring mop
stick and cotton mop rag, Tuesday,Choice

drive to obtain 150,000 in Nebraska tor the enure ouuit, ij.oo.fund for retired ministers.
Special
Corset $
Models

No phone or mall orders aecenUJ. ma

Women's and children's cotton
fleece lined union suits, specially
priced for Tuesday, 2 for $1.00.

(Dow Stalra Store)

(Down Stairs Stare)1.00 deliveries except when other foods have
been purchased en transfer aod to be
delivered.Captain McGlone Withdraws

Dustless. (Down Stairs Store)Resignation; Will Fight
Captain A. C. McGlone. command

TORN UP

Iodi&iu Lady Describes Condition.

WHcl She Stji Wai Dae T

Constipation ud TeUt of
Relief Obtained Fron

Black-Draugh- t.

Scottsburg, Ind. Mrs. Annie Johnsons
of this place, writes: "I well remember!
I suffered for a long timp with consttpa-- J

ton, which would get me dewn. I took
doctors' medicines and any number ot
purgatives. They would leave me in a
worse condition than I wafbefore taking,
and my stomach so upset ... I know
once I suffered . . . from constipation, I
was so ill we had to have (he doctor, just

After noon, December IS, registered
i ien will not be allowed to enlist
voluntarily in the military or naval
service of the United States. Except
in the following cases this rule is
emphatic:

"Upon presentation to a recruiting
officer of a certificate by his local
board to :he effect that his class
and order number are so low that
he is rot within the current quota
of his local board, any regi.Uant may
enlist voluntarily in the navy or ma-

rine corps and thereafter, upon pre-
sentation b the registrant to his lo-

cal board ot a certificate of a com-missi- or

ed office, of the navy or ma-

rine corps stating that he has been
so enlisted, stch certificate shall
be filed.

"Under such regulations as the
surgeon general shall prescribe and
upon receiving permission from the
surgeon general to do so, any medical
student, hospital interne, dentist,
dental student, veterinarian, or veter-

inary student may enlist in the en-

listed reserve corps of the medical
department, ant thereafter upon pre-
sentation ' by the registrant to his

10 Yards
Each

1.00
bpecial models in W. B., C. B.,R. & G. Thompson and B. N. spe-

cials m a variety of models at the
reduced price oj $1.00.

(Down Stairs Store)

$Floor
Brush. .Fancying officer of Company F of the

"Lucky" Seventh Nebraska regiment,

Colored
Border
Scrim . . 1.00

3 for

1.00Turkish
Towels .

Black chemically, treated floor
who sent n his resignation to Gov- -

Instant Hair Stain brush, dustless, complete withGood quality colored bordered
Forscrim, pink and blue borders. Large, bleached Turkish towels.

Pretty
Tub $
Silks

handle, 10 or 12-in- size, Tues-
day, $1.00.

Yard

1.00Tuesday, only, 10 yards, $1.00. long nap,, double weave, blue orBetter Than Slow (Down Stalra Store)(Down Stalra Store) pink, broche border, Tuesday,
priced, 3 for $1.00.32 and 36-in- tub ailka. inar"He storers" ' (Down Stairs Store)the thing for waisting and shirt-

ing; Tuesday, special, $1.00 yard.PairWomen's Cup 3 Pair
$1 1.A(Main Floor) Bleached 12 forSoma folks

would hare you
believe that
they have dis- -

arid
Saucer . l.UUMercerized $1 AAYard . . . .local toard of a certificate of a com

missioned officer of the medical de

Felt $1 AA
Slippers 1UU

Warm, comfortable felt slippers
for women, flexible soles, low
heels, .Tuesday, pair, $1.00.

(Down Stairs Store)'

Napkins l.UU
Fancy
Jap
Silks. .

Hand decorated cubs and sauc
t covered seme

marvelous com.
m bination that
Jw ill "restore"

the eel or to
gray, streaked

1.00 ers of thin Japanese china, a TuesBleached mercerized napkins.
partment of the army that he has
been so enlisted, such certificate shall
be filed. There is no other ground day special, 3 pairs for $1.00.good weight, assorted patterns.

so nervous and feverish. The doctor
said I would have to quit medicines, my
stomach was so bad . . .

My husband was reading and found
something about Thedlord's Black
Draught and brought me a package to
try. 1 used it regularly at first until be.
gan to feel better, then I used Just a dose
occasionally. I was cured of this con-

stipation and am Sure the Black-Draug- ht

If your stomach is out of order, you
will surfer from such disagreeable symp-
toms as headache, biliousness. Indiees--

36-inc- h Jan silk in Pnntinn nnd (Down Staire Store)hemmed ready for use, for Tues-
day, price is $1.00 a dozen.floral designs, special for Tuesday,upon which such persons shall be

placed in a defirred classification."

Police Recover Stolen
at, 91.UU yard.

(Main Floor)
(Down Staire Store)

or laded hair,
without stain-
ing It No such
preparation has
ever been dis-
covered.

There is only
one preparation

Fancy
Sateen .

Petticoats .

3 for

1.00
Choice

1.00
Hand
Painted
Plates. .

Harding Silverware HemmedWomen s 5 Pairso far as we
know that is Table $

Each

1.00Fine Black $'1.00 Hand painted bread and butterSateen petticoats, pleated and
tucked flounce, in black, navy. Cloths. . .Hose plates, thin Japanese china, spe-

cially priced, Tuesday, at 3 lorreen and fancy stripes and dres-- Full bleaehed table cloths, 2fl Fine quality black silk lisle
hose for women, seamless, double

tion, etc., and unles something is done,
serious trouble m iy n suit.

Thedford's Black-Drcug- ht has been
found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts In a prompt and natural way, help-
ing to regulate the liver and to cleanse
the bowels of Impurities,

Try Black-Draug- EB-1- 5

en. jror Tuesday only, choice. yards long, mercerised damask. ....lUewa staire otora)$1.00.
(Down Stairs Store) choice, Tuesday, at $1.00.top; Tuesday they sell at, 5 pair,

$1.00. (Down Staire Store)
(Main Floor) Japanese Each

BoxHoliday

entirely free from sulphur, lead, silver, mer-

cury, sine, aniline, eoal tar products or their
derivatives. That preparation Is called
"Brownatone." It is so easy and safe to ap-
ply that the wonder is that anyone ever
uses anything else.

"Brownatone" instantly tints the hair to
any shade of brown (or black) that may be
desired. If the gray shews on your temples
or is streaking your hair if the ends of
your hair are lighter than the belanee, or it
for any reason you wish to stain all or part
of your hair use "Brownatone."

A sample and a. booklet will be sent you
(from manufacturers 'v upon receipt of
10c. Mention shade desired.'

All of the leading drug b.jres sell "Brown-
atone." Two sites, Sle and II. U.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your hair,
dresser's.

Sold and guaranteed in Omaha by 8her.
man McCeanell Dm Co. and ether lead-
ing dealers.

Turkish Vases $'12 Pair 1.00Men's
Black Bath

Each

1.00 at1.00 Mats . . .Hose. . . . In a variety of very pretty dec.

Stationery $1 AA
special IsUv

Limited supply of holiday boxes,
in blue, pink and white, 1 quire
cards, 1 quire paper, $1.00 box.

(Main Floor)

Fancy Turkish bath mats, large orations and shapes, assorted
sizes to select from, Tuesday spe

Silverware, valued at $600. which
was stolen from the J. M. Harding
home, 138 North Thirty-eight- h ave-

nue, the night of November 19, was
recovered by Detectives Murphy and
Dolan, following the confession of
Charles Murray, who told where the
silverware was hidden.

Murray was arrested last Wednes-

day when part of the stolen ware was
found in his possession.

Detectives found the silverware hid-

den in a shed in the alley between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth', near Dav-

enport street. All the missing articles
were recovered except a large silver
meat platter.

Service Flag Hung in Court

House Office to Honor Marine
A one-st- ar Bee, service flag appears

In the office of the clerk of the dis-

trict court in the court house in honor
of Walter '"alloway, former file clerk,
who eitlisted in the marine corps
shortly after the declaration of war.
Galloway is now in Porto Rico and
frequent letters indicate that he likes
the marine service. It is the first of-

fice in the court homo to hang out
a service flag,

size, assorted patterns and colors.
Tuesday, $1.00 each. cial, tach, $1.00,

Men's half hose, all black,
good quality, double heel and sole,
seamless; Tuesday, 12 pair, $1.00.

(Down Staire Store)
(Down Stair Store)(Main Floor)

Women's .

SORE THROAT

Colds, Coughs, Croup and Catarrh
Relieved in Two Minutes.

Is your throat rerel
Breathe Hyomei.

Have yon catarrh?
Breathe HyomeL

Here ran a cough T

Breathe Hyomel. "
Have you a eeld?

Breathe Hyomei.
Hyomei is the one treatment for all nose,

throat and lune; troubles. It does not contain
any cocaine or morphine and ail that is
neressary Is te breathe it through the little
pocket inhaler th.-- t comes with each outfit.

A complete outfit costs but little at drug,
lets everywhere and at Sherman A

Drue Co, and Hyomei ia guaranteedto banish catarrh, eroup, coughs, celds, sore
throat and bronchitis or money back. A
Hyomei inhaler lasts a lifetime and extra
bottles of Hyomei sen be obtained from
emigists Advertisement

CompleteSpecialLong
Flannel
Skirts. .

Each

1.00
2 for

1.00 Drug $ Fancy"' $
Neckwear. . .1.00Combination .

FREE TRIAL COUPON
The Keateq Phemaeai Cesepaay.

3 Cepvta Bldg, Covington, Kr.
Please eend me your trial bottle of

BROWNATONE Hair Subs. I enclose 10e
(silver or stamps) to help psy pottage
and packing.

Kama

Address .,
Town , SUte '..
Do yon wish golden, medium, dark brown

or klaekt State which. -

Smartly Choice

at? $i.oo
A limited number of trimmed

hats in our Down-Stair- s Store
Tuesday, at $1.00.

(Down Stairs Store)

Women's lace jabots and fnnev1 package Nuxated Iron and 3
cakes of toilet soap, a special com

Baby's white flannelette petti-
coats, Gertrude atyle, special

Tuesday, at 2 for $1.00.
(Seeoae Floor)

stocks, a large assortment to se-
lect from. Very special, Tuesday,at $1.00.bination for $1.00.

(Main Floor) ' (Main Floor)

saaaeasaMesasssassBMui'..jisw. i aii?


